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REPRODUC I B L E

Student Interest Survey

1. Imagine that you have two hours of free time. No one is going to ask what you’re doing or interrupt you to give 
you some other job to do. The only condition is that you can’t take a nap. How do you spend that time? Please 
check your top three choices.

oo Connect with your friends (in person, texting, social networking site)

oo Make something new (build something with your hands, make music or art, compose on paper or digitally, 
enhance your virtual world presence)

oo Alone

oo With other people

oo View something (watch TV or a movie, check out a video-sharing website)

oo Listen to something (music, podcast, audiobook)

oo Play something (games, cards, video game)

oo Alone

oo With other people

oo Find something (information, how to do something new)

oo Read something (book, magazine, online article, another person’s blog)

2. What are your top six topics that you never seem to get tired of talking about?

                                          
                                          
                                              

3. Whenever people have a question about          , they come to me for information about it 
because
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